August LEC
Opening- Andrew weaver
Attendence- Achawon, Cvmpe, Lowanne Nimat, Quiegesi, Chuppecat, Seven Springs,
Wesidicha, LC, VCA,VCP,VCIA,VCC

Fall Fellowship – Andrew Weaver

-Things have been added to the schedule. The lodge officers are the leaders for this
event and there will be a Tailgate theme for the weekend
Trailblazer- Mr. Milner (adviser)

-Working with the Sportsman Association on activities. Also some chapters need to
sign up

-Registration for the event has just opened up and a flier is going out within the next
week
BASR Summer Camp Chair- James Deaton

-We had over 100 brothers attend the brotherhood activities during the summer.
This is an increase of over 10% since last year
Trading Post- James Deaton

-There was no trading post at Summer Fest, however the replacement shirts for
Conclave were handed out and they are still available at upcoming events. There are
also left over shirts available for purchase. There are only a small amount of them
left so please purchase them as soon as possible.
Finance- James Deaton

-Working on keeping budget intact. If you have a portion on the budget, please get
numbers in mind so we can plan the budget for next year.
Ordeal Master- James Deaton

-Will be working on planning on the ordeal. Any chapters trying to add a ceremony
team, please email myself or VC of Indian Affairs
Troop Rep- Ben Milner

There is a new assistance Scout Master Patch for advisers to of each troop rep. Also
more details on troop rep will be discussed at Fall Fellowship. Email me for any
questions
Service- Position is still open (discussed by Zachary Schulz)
-Day of service will be on Oct. 19th Chattahoochee River and
Oct 12th and Nov. 9th at the Eastview Cemetery
Bylaw Committee – Trey Bochman

-Talking about adding more amendments to bylaws during meetings. We ask for 2
reps from each chapter
-Please inform that you were able to receive an email about this or not from Trey.
You don’t have to meet in person, however it is preferred.
Old business- N/A
New Business

Trade-o-Ree- Sept. 27th and 28th at Volunteer Service Center
-several major dealers will be present

-Ask for volunteers to help with set up and operation
- All funs go to Council Campership Funds


-New Campership bottom Flap will be available for purchase
Founders Award committee- Andrew Weaver

-We need to vote on committee members today. (Nominations are held)



*Secret Ballot vote by members of LEC* The elected members will receive an
email within the next few days

Lodge Elections-Lodge elections are coming up very soon. If you are
interested in being running for a lodge position, you will have to fill out a
nomination form. The form will be available on the lodge website shortly and
will need to be turned in before Fall Fellowship

Chapter Reports
Achawon- held a service project at Allatoona and are working on our drum team
Cvmpe- We held and discussed a ceremonies class at Summerfest and held a
chapter bowling event. Also our ceremonies teams are working on new regalia.
Lowanne Nimat- We had a good meeting last week and no one died.
Quiegesi- We held a joint bowling chapter meeting with Echota.

Chuppecat- Held a fund raiser for our chapter drum and are doing ceremonies at
fall ordeal

Seven Springs- discussed our schedule for the upcoming year at last meeting. We
also talked about our spring camperee. We are currently working on our ceremonies
teams.
Wesidicha- We recently held our chapter fun day in June and we have had an
increased in attendance at our past two Chapter meetings.
Officer Reports
Lodge Chief- someone lost a sash at Summerfest. It has signatures from National
Chief form this year’s conclave.

I am excited for the new officers to come through next month and there is also a
position available as service chair. Lastly I enjoyed serving with you guys during the
past year
VC Admin- I am currently working on training program for JTE and Troop rep
during Fall Fellowship. I will not be running for admin again, so if you are
interested in the position, please talk to me for more information on the position. I
would also like to congratulate Auston Hibbert from Seven Springs for achieving the
rank of Eagle.
VC Program- thanks for attending Summerfest and Fall Fellowship is right around
the corner so go ahead and register for the event. We also need more people to staff

for Trailblazer Adventure Camp. Remember that Trailblazer is our lodge fundraiser,
so the more help we get, the better.
VC Indian Affairs- Thanks to Cvmpe for describing the Cermony positions during
Summerfest

Teams that have not performed and medaled at Conclave or NOAC need to schedule
and pass an evaluation before they can perform at one of the upcoming Ordeals. We
do this to ensure that each Candidate receive a quality ceremony.
VC Communication- I will be sending more emails soon. The Founders Award
nominations are due to the AAC Program Center by Wednesday September 4th, or
they maybe hand delivered Friday night during Fall Fellowship at WSR. The
nominations can be submitted up until midnight on September 13th. The
nomination form will be made available on the lodge website shortly.
VC Finance- The position will be available as I will age out so please feel free to
contact me for info on the position

Lodge Adviser- The OA was a big at the National Jamboree last month so I would
like to thank all of the staffers from our lodge. Please attend Trailblazer and Fall
Fellowship. Also remind your fellow brothers that lodge positions are open
Call to Adjourn

